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She's a proper jaw dropper, the sweetest little thing,
When she lays her hand on mine.
Though I've only just met her, she's the one for me,
Damn this irony.

Seems it's over before it starts, 
They will pull us both apart,
And now destruction shall be leaked.

Bang, bang, I'll blow you up to shoot you dead,
I won't rest 'till I avenge the things you thought I said,
Damn you and everyone who thinks like you,
I promise I will see this through.

I live like an animal beneath the skies,
i don't ask i already know why,
I defy you to take what I believe it's mine,
It's only a matter of time.

As the fire burns between us, she tells of what they did,
And my rage burns like the sun.
For it's me they call the savage, but I would never do
The things that they have done.

Seems it's over before it starts,
They will pull us both apart,
And now destruction shall be leaked.

Bang, Bang, I'll blow you up to shoot you dead,
I won't rest 'till I avenge the things you thought I said,
I defy you to take what I believe it's mine,
It's only a matter of time.

Bang, bang, I'll blow you up to shoot you dead,
I won't rest 'till I avenge the things you thought I said,
Damn you and everyone who thinks like you,
I promise I will see this through.

I live like an animal beneath the sky,
I don't ask questions, i already know why
I defy you to take what I believe it's mine,
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It's only a matter of time.
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